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The farmers in this vicinity are
commencing to boe their corn
the first time.

READ THIS! STo My Friends and Customers:

.
I lira now offcrrinjj epocial price on All goods in my store and

I want yon to have the benefit of thewr price. I bave jut re-

vived the nicest line of ladi( misses and (hildrens trlmmnl
bate that I ever bad. Will hav a nice line ot lad ieedwe goods
later on at prices that will cornoete with any mail order boure.
I hope you will take advantage of t he opportunity that is off-erp- d

von- - Kemember that if 1 em not in tbe H'ore niy triecd
Mr, L L. Crifher will arrre you and will be glad to show yon
my goods. Aftt r April the 12tb do goods will be sold on time
as my buin will tie such H at I nnnot make accounts, but
will sell cheaper than ever before.

Blrtxr Reck Knrs.

Editor II. C. and Mrs, T.ivera
passed through our village lust
Saturday en-rou- for Lenoir

here Mm Rivers took the train
tor Statesville to "pni'l stwrul
week nniong relatives.

Mr. Elliot IiangerlieM the well

known New York Artist, with his
little family here opened their
summer home. "Windwooil."
Mr DaingertielJ having been vi-iti-

this place for the past thir-
ty years and is one of Blowing
Hock's most t amest champions.

The Misses Elist and Eftelle
Boogher have arrived for the

The senior tlaes of 1913, of
Tiinity College has provided a
fond of $1,000 for a biennial lec-

ture on some sociological or ec

onomic lecture. This is a class
gift.

IlWftThh?
We offer On Hundred Dollar Re-

ward for any rae of 1'atarrh that en
not be cured by Hall'a Catarrh cure.

P 1 CHKSIY iCO .ToWo, t'hio.
We. th hi krjow F J Chnj
fcjr Uit lM I 'i irrs wkI bt lirrt Mia prrtortly
bofMirmMr in fi bum trmnwtKiua wxl

uutwiruUauo
K nnn.

fcATIOlAL SASKOrrtiMMfRCrt.
TOLikO, OHIO,

HaH'kCatarrb Core Is taken internally
acting directly upon Le blood & utu
coas surface of the systeiu. Ttituoo
ial seut free. Trice 73 rts. per bottle
Sold by all Drotriritt.

Take llatl t siuily Pill far xo
stipatiou.

lours trnly,

D. J. Cottrell.

Good Stuff and

Rev. Alex Wilson the pastor of
,The Baptist church here filled

jhis rrpular appointment Sunday.
The prospect lor fruit here is

'

not very encouraging tho I think
there is Home left vet.

j Rev. Walter II came
home on a visit. While here be
pieached an exctlent sermon at
the Methodist church. lie re-

turned to his field of labor We
llook forward to his homecoming
'with much pleasure, and tru&t
it n ill be convenient for him to

j tisit home-folk- s oftener in the
luture,

I The CVve Creek and Poplar
i Grove baseball nines crossed
bats here Saturday. The game
wai so one sided to be very in
teresting but however tt gaej
our boys a little practice. The
score was 19 to 7 in favor of
Cove treek, liurrab for our
boys.

SUMMER BOARDERS.
My house is now open for summer

boarders. 1 am located at Baker'
np. Tenn.. one and ahalf tulles from

stiit ion on Virginia aod Southwestern
Kail Koad. Fine epring of water,
beautiful mountain nceoery lovely
landscapes, prices reasonable. For
further information, address iue at
Hukets Gap, Tenn.

J. M. Dougherty.
Muy 20th lyl:l.

While others have been asking $3.20 to $3.40 for theest
flour, I have been selling at
for chop I sell at 90 cts; while they ask you $6.25 for gran-
ulated sugar I sell it at $5.75; while they ask you from 60

to 65 cts for oats I sell them at 55 cts. When they come
down, by joe, I do too, when they go up I stay down, when
the Watauga Co. people are here in Elk Park remember
my wife and I are one of you,
buy, sell, trade and tramic on all kinds of live stock, from
the humble pig to the proud peacock. It costs you noth-
ing to call, look, and get our prices. We carry in stock a
full and uptodate line of General Merchandise.

You will not go amiss to get
thanking you for your many
favored with your future ones

THOMAS
ELK PARK,

Furniture
Ta e entire stock of the Boon

Furniture Store, has been mov-

ed to the L. L. Critcher stand in
East Boone, where you will find
Sideboards, Dressers, Bedsteads,
Red springs, mattresses, Chairs,
and Rockers. Also a good line of
Coffins, Caket, and other Uoder
taker's goods always in stock.

A irood Mock of school sup-

plies, such as pencils, pens, tab-
lets, ptc. Give us a call.

L. L. CRITCIIER.
JESSE F. ROBHI.NS.

FOLEYS ORlNOlAXATlYf
roa tOMei Toua.a anol Cohtiatici

NORTH CAROLINA- -

Monuments, Tablets & Headstones.
-

ALL SIZES, SHAPES AND COLORS,

Hardware) Furniture
& Undertakers' Supplies

Our immense three-stor- y building now contains the largest
and bet assorted line ol Hardwnre that we have ever carried,
and we want at least a share ol the trade from Watauga. It
matters not what you want in this line we have it, from a pen
knife to a gasoline engine or Disk Harrow.

A Full Line of Furniture
of all kinds that is being sold at bottom prices. Bed springs,
Mattresses, pillows, etc., always in stock and at as low a figure
as such goodn can be sold. When in Lenoir call and examine,
our goods, and if it is hardware or furniture you want, we are
sure to trade some.

Undertakers' Supplies. .

Remember we carry a full line of coffins nnd caskets, from a
a very handsome metallic one dawn, and always keep the very
best undertakers' supplies on hand. Give us a call. '

LENOIR HARDWARE AND FURNITURE CO,,

.' ...

Marble and
terial. PRICES ARE RlfiHT, come
for Prices and Designs.

MOUNTAIN CITY

Mountain City,

?. C. Rivers, Proprietor.

Tiurmuv, .May. 2., l'Jlfl.

THE CONKDEIATE IEUNI0H

The veterans of the Confeder-

acy, are now flocking to Chatta-
nooga, many of them lor the last
lime on earth, for thev are drop-
ping ont' by one like autumn lea-

ves, "Leea Immortals." they de-

serve the namr, as followers of

the great good man, they follow,
ed bo faithfully atid so va'Iiantly
through four years of bloody
utruirgle. We reverently ny
Sod blem you every one. May

this be the happu-a- t week of your
lives, and may you one and all
enjoy to the full, the princely eo- -

tertainment furnished you thi
week, by our beautiful southern
city, Chattanooga, overshadow- -

ed by the Lookout Mountain of

historic fame, on which the Bat
tle ol the Clouds was fought.

we wish you n happy time,
aud a safe return. We love th
cause, for which you suffered ana
we honor you. You did your
best in a cause, "Though lost,
still just," and we are glad that
you have lived to meet togethei
again, aud talk over the "timet'
that tried mens souls." The
best we can wish you is: That
the remainder of your days may
be peaceful and happy, and when
"the roll is called up yonder."
may you all be found to be sol-

diers of the "God of battles."
Who knows, but in some swe t
Isle of Peace, you will meet to-g-

her, after the dark, inky river
of death is past, in the beautiful
city of the King and talk of the
days ofmnrchingand hungerand
thirst on earth as soldiers in the
"Lost Cause." So mote it be

As to Our Six Months School Term.

Editor Democrat: You phv
pi your paper of recent date thut
the Board ol Education would
ask the Couuty commissioners to
levy an extra tax oi lot-- , on the
1100.00 valuation pf jjll proper-
ty and 43c. on the poll to bring
the schools of Watauga up to a
four months terra. The s i x

mouths school law passed at the
last Legislature requires that
each county furnish out of its
own funds at least a four months
school before it is entitled to any
State aid. Now, let us figure a
little.

According to Prof. B. B. Dou-

gherty's report of the lunds re-

ceived for the M'hool year Irotn
July 1, to June 30, '11 m.d '12
we received from the two hun-
dred and twenty-flv- e thousand
dollars appropriated by th State
for the benefit of the pauper coun
ties, 2,242.00. This amount was
sufficient to give us i f o u r
month's school vhen ad led to
our own resources The valu ol
all property as assessed in 1911
was $2,417,466. By levying ar
extra tax ol 10c. on the $100.0
valuatiou we would have about
$2,400, or a sum somewhat lar
ger than we received from the
State last year to give us a foui
month? term. Based on the wala
ries we have been paving out
teachers, the above extra 10c.
levy on the $100.00 would in-

sure us a six mom lis school with-
out any levy on the poll.

Now, Watauga people, whicl
had you rather do. pay an extre
ten cents on on th- - $100.00 anc
have a six mouths school or no'
pay it and have a three months
school? There you are, and 1

you want a six months scho
you would do well t" eee trV
county comisslon'-r- B or writ
them a card to make the ner--e

sary leyy and not leave the mat
ter entirely in the hands of rhf
Board of Education, as they have

vrtiore to look alter now than
they get pay for.oreveo hired to

I). C, MAST.
Sugar Grove, May 2(5.

At a meeting of the executive
council of the Federateed union,
strong objections were brought
to Waltar Page and the Presi-
dent was asked to cancel bis ap-
pointment. They sent a tele-gra-

to the Pres. asking his re- -

Season and while oiH-uin- their
hoiiieoo"BeHcoii llill"ureguests
at ' Chetola," the charming tu tu-

rner residence of theStringiellows
from Alabama.

Miss Annie Brown and Miss
Landes, Teuehers in the N. C.
Industrial School, who have luen
visiting Colonel and Mrs ( gden
E. Edwards at their home. "La-Radii,- "

haye left for their home
down the couutrv.

A merry party of young people
with chaperones from the low
country are having a house par
ty and camping out in theyard
of Watauga Inn.

Mr. Thoma9 II. CofTey has con
sented to the removal of the sta
ble on Main Street, an old land
mark of by gone days when Blow
ing Hock was at the zenith of its
prosperity and popularity as a
health resort. Other unsightly
buildings having been condemn
ed by our wide awake town offi

ctrs will be removed iu the near
future.

The old bank building having
been moved from its old founda-
tion, the new building,' to be of
cement blocks and of handsome
design will soon be begun.

Mrs. Louisa Clark, widow of J- -

B. Clark, Esq., the. couple affec-

tionately known as "Uncle J op

and Aunt Lou," is visiting am
ong her many and devoted friends
here who have received her with
open arms, giving 'Aunt. Lou"
a right roval welcome.

The Skvland Sunday School,
Mrs. John IngK Superintendent'
will give their annual picnic on
Thursday near Green Park.

Rev. Wm. R. Savage announ- -

ces that he will meet his regular
appointment at this place next
Sunday where he will hold servic
es and preach both morning and
niifht in the Beading Room.

A meeting of citizens is called
for next Monday night when it
it hoped that citizens ol all "sex-
es and sizes" will come and talk
up the betterment of our town.
There is no doubt about it, Blow-

ing Rock is coming to the front
as a modern, up to date health
resort.

Messrs Benjamin Green and son
Theodore are in attendance up-

on thegreatConlederate Reunion
at Chattanooga.

Miss Shell To Wed.

Hickory Democrat.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sum Propst,

announce.theengagement of t heir
niece, Miss Edith Shell, to Rev.
Yerley L. Fulnier, the wedding to
take place later in the summer.
Rev. Fulnier and Miss Shell are
well known in Hickory, and
throughout the State and their
many friends will learn with in-

terest ol their Hpproaching mar-
riage.

There will be no liquor saloon1
in the Panama Canal zone, after
July 1st. The Isthmian.' canal
eommissiou, has passu a reso
ution, to grant no license after
that day. The lierie tax collec-
ted 1 8t year, from the 33 sa- -
ooiia in ttu towns jf the zone

to $43,800.

" " : '! . rv A ':'J5(

Low Prices.

$3.00; while they ask you $1.00

and you are our people, I

my prices before buying.
past favors and hoping to be

I am
sincerely yours,

HOPKINS.
North Carolina.

IN
Granite of tha very bast ma

and see our work, or write us

yours very truly,

MARBLE GOMPAII.

Tennessee.

Dr. R. D. JENNINGS
RESIDENT DENTIST

Banners Elk, N. C.

I have arranged lor the con-

venience of many of my patients

LENOIR,

ThelafestModel
a. 4

Ideal
1M

'. ntokinrcnran
4

' 'i
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SAFETY PEN
IHE BEST FOUNTAIN PEN

ON EARTH

We will take pleasure in showing: you
how this style pen can be carries in
pocket, purse or trunk in any position.
It cannot spill and is always ready to
write.

A USEFUL PEN FOR LADIES

The pen that you "want
when you want it

Lenoir Book Co.,
Lenoir, N. C.

ill
YOU don't have to be a painter to do this. You can

a great deal more than the painter without doing
any of the work yourself.

YOU pay hundreds or thousands of dollars for a house
'

or barn. If it is kept properly painted it will last twice
as long. We would like to figure costs with you and show
you how much you will be ahead. Not only this but any
building has a greater yalue at any time if it looks right. ;

VOU apply business methods to your .othr affairs. Wbv not;

to paint?

BERNHATtT-SEAGL- E CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE AND FURNITURE. 1

LENOIR, NORTH CAROLINA -
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FOR Rheumatism, ueuralgia, head, tooth, and earache; sprains and

bruLes lame back and stiff joints. Swelling of all kinds, cramp colic,
cuts and burns, bites and stings of insects; kidney and liver troubble, hi

grsppe, colds and coughs, phthisic and sore throat, croup, cholera mor-

bus, colics, diarrhoea and flux, pleurisy, pneumonia, fever and ague, fe

male weakness and indigestion, cures echo in horses.

Winston Salero, N. C. April, a, tjoo
Mr. T. L. Cook, Salemi N. C.
' Dear sir: I find your C. C C, Dr. Cook's Ccrtaia Cure, a valui.

ble remedy for Rheumatism, and all pains.
Respectfully, ; ' . ,

R.J, REYNOLDS, Pres. R.J, .Tob. Co,

A special to tbe News and er,

says, tha t Hamilton Mo
Dowel, of AflheviMe wou the Zel-ulo- n

Vance Meda'i for an essay
on ''Reconstruction in t h e
South." 'The rnedal is given by
the United Daughters of the Con-federac- y,

each year.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OA43XCVRI A

to be in Boone, (Blackburn Hotel) on the "first ol every month" '

or 3 or 4 days, and every court week, prppnfed to do any kind of
Dental work. AtL, work G uaranteed! Nothing but tbe BEST A

PUREST materials UBed in any of my work. Prices reasonable,
No charge for examination. Patients from a distance, will avoid
delay, by informing me beforehand, at what time they propose

vning, either to Boone, or Banners Elk. .
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